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Elizabeth Peck (bio)

Nat haniel Hawt horne wrot e t he ent ire t ext of A Wonder-Book for Girls and
Boys in just fort y days during t he summer of 1851, but t he swi ness of
composit ion belies t he long t ime he had it under considerat ion. The idea
originat ed in a conversat ion wit h Longfellow as early as 1838; in a let t er
writ t en in March of t hat year, Hawt horne suggest ed t hat by working
t oget her t hey might "ent irely revolut ionize t he whole syst em of juvenile
lit erat ure." He also asked, "Ought t here not t o be a slender t hread of
st ory running t hrough t he book, as a connect ing medium for t he ot her
st ories?" (Pearce 297-8). Hawt horne proposed t hat Longfellow writ e
t hese connect ive pieces, but when Longfellow failed t o respond t o t he
suggest ed collaborat ion, Hawt horne cont inued t o map out t he project
on his own. By t he t ime he wrot e his final inquiry t o Longfellow in Oct ober,
1838, t he book had been provisionally t it led t he "Boy's Wodner Horn"
(Pearce 299).
In let t ers dat ed March 16, 1843 and April 15, 1846, Hawt horne again
ment ioned his desire t o writ e a book of classical myt hs suit able for
children, but it was not unt il April 7, 1851, in a let t er t o James T. Fields,
t hat he claimed t o have begun "t o brood seriously" on t his project , which
he described as not t o be "exclusively Fair t ales, but int ermixed wit h
st ories of real life." In an out line sent t o Fields on May 23, 1851 he said, "As
a frame work, 1 should have a young college-st udent t elling t hese
st ories t o his cousins and brot hers and sist ers, during his vacat ions,
somet imes at t he fireside, somet imes in t he woods and dells" At t he
conclusion of t his let t er Hawt horne asked, "For a t it le, how would t his do?
—'A Wonder Book for Girls and Boys'—or 'The Wonder Book of Old
St ories'—I prefer t he former." And it was t he former t it le t hat appeared
on t he volume when it was o ered t o t he public in November 1981.
Reviewing t his long period of incubat ion reveals t wo significant fact s:
first , t hat t he int erchapt ers were as import ant t o Hawt horne's
concept ion of t he work as were t he myt hs t hemselves; and, second,
t hat Hawt horne saw fit t o change his t it le from one t hat addressed
it self exclusively t o boys t o one t hat included girls. This lat t er point
provides a clue t o t he t ruly revolut ionary charact er of t he work; while A

Wonder Book is in many respect s convent ional, t he passages Hawt horne
wrot e t o bind t oget her his classical myt hs defy t radit ion in an
unexpect ed way. In t hese connect ing passages, Hawt horne not only
avoids st ereot ypic images of girls and boys, but he also uses language
t hat is—especially for t he 1850s—remarkably nonsexist . [End Page 116]
Hawt horne's fict ional group of children is init ially described as made up
of "not less t han nine or t en, . . . nor more t han a dozen, of all sort s, sizes,
and ages, whet her girls or boys" (6). Throughout t he int erchapt ers,
however, Hawt horne most o en refers t o t his group as a collect ive unit
rat her t han a gat hering of individuals. This, of course, requires consist ent
and repeat ed use of plural referent s, and—t o avoid repet it ion—an
almost unlimit ed supply of alt ernat ives. The body of children described
early on as "brot hers, sist ers, and cousins, t oget her wit h a few of t heir
young acquaint ances" is t herea er variously referred t o by such t erms as
"lit t le folks," "small people," "juvenile part y," "lit t le friends," or "small
populace." This plural usage serves as a means of incorporat ing bot h t he
mut ual int erest s and t he common act ivit ies of all Hawt horne's children,
bot h fict ional represent at ives and real life audit ors.
Hawt horne's emphasis upon common act ivit y is especially significant
because his fict ional list eners are depict ed as average children; but a
Tanglewood (as well as in real life) "average" means vigorous.
Consequent ly, when Hawt horne present s t hese children at various
seasons of t he year, he provides t hen wit h t imely advent ures and
energet ic employment s—irrespect ive of t heir sexes. Neit her girls nor
boys are excluded from t he Oct ober nut t ing expedit ion impat ient ly
await ed in "Tanglewood Porch." As a body, t hese children keep
"overflowing t he porch," "scampering along t he gravel-walk," and "rushing
across . . . t he lawn," wit h such speed...
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